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.' "Telephone connection
",

flSt, MvsUrlnni DlscnDMranCC
.,5ctaM of double identity and disappear- -

'. MM, explained on the trance llieory, are
dsWwminjr entirely too common. Every

littla while we reaa now cerium mui- -

'.WosJ vanishes mysteriously from his
1'toMtcn walk et life, and nfter a long

V l.tM.n1 no.lmnB nf mnntlin t lirnfl 11 tlWWI l't..nj.o uv .....v...,, ..- - ...p ijk
!n some remote with the nn

&nouncement that ho has just got awake.
"Sometimes he protests that his mina is
bknk from the time et disappearance
until the hour when ho found himself far
bom home, living under another name
tod engaged in puruiHs of which ho knov

r

S

t u inn a iiiv

n

nothing at all.
Sach cases are on record as genuine,

but they are extremely rare, and the many
instances et the kind that been

et late reveal a tendency towards
.an abuse of the idea as an excuse for mys-ierto-

disappearance. A great many
rm1a trnnlil nlitv .Tpb-vl- l nml Ifvdn if nwtr i J J

kind providence did inako It itnpos.
ible for them, and some think they see a

?jfe- - way to slip of identity for a lit-f- t'

tie while br this trance business. Like
insanity plea murderers, it is in

imminent danger of being worked to
death. Some enterprising detective would
confer a blessing mankind taking
charge of of these cases of awikcned
wanderers filling in blank In
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memory by tracing his wanderings back
a little way. Ono expose of this kind
would forever put a stop to the business
by showing that the blank space in mem.
ery was an aching void indeed ; holding
aothlog but dlfgraco for the man who
bad dared to try to hide from his better
elf.
The latest sensation of this kind has

been stirred up by a Wilkcsbarre, P.i,,
newspaper man, to explain his mysterious
disappearance. A letter La3 beeniecclved
by his family, telling how ha has just
awakened from a honlble dream to llnd
himself among strangers in a Colorado
town. lie realized that ho was employed
on a newspaper in this strange place and
going to work, made cautious inquiries,
found out where ho was, and took mea
sures to got back homo. Of the time in-

tervening from the day of his '.dlsappear-anc- e,

he claims to remombcr nothing.
Conceding a faint possibility that the
man may have suffered from a curious
ungearing of the mysterious machinery
et the mind, the readiest conclusion is
that a spree led to it. Ho must have
been painting things very red to be ublo
to do editorial work on a AVestern jour-
nal while in a trance, for the common
Impression is that that field of the profes--

A,vioTncnpnJy be held by very wldc-awak- o

men who sleep wJtn tlielr boots on.

Kallroad Halloing.
Tho Railvcay U'oWd has been making

an Interesting calculation of the amount
of railroad building in the I'nitcd States
and territories for eight years ending
December 31, 18S7. The aggregate is
64,138 miles, which added to the report
of mileage existing at the end of 1870,

which was 81,001, made the total length
of railways In the United States nt the
end of 16S7, 110,102 miles.
It will thus be noted thatthroa sevenths

et the railroads of the countiy have been
built sincalSSO, which is a mo3t remark-
able showing et the big strides in pro-

gress that the country has been making
Jo these recent years. Much of this
Increase of mileage is duo to railroad
development west of the Mlsslss'ppl river.
Hundreds et adventurous capitalists have
had the sagacity to prepare for the great
tide of immigration that is constantly
pouring across the country into the now
AVestern states, with new towns spring-
ing up, like Aladdin's palace, in a night.
These need railroad facilities, and when
they are at the door of the new town, the
town and railroad go booming along In
company.

There are railroad contractors who
fear that railroad building must noon
exhaust itself, but it will not be In this
generation. When the trunk lines are
completed, there will set in nn era of
building local lines to bring agricultural
sections .to the gates et cities that are
county seats. This time is now close at
band, and this neighborhood will proba-
bly see an early exemplification of it.

As Yi'c Look at It.
The Philadelphia JftcorcJ thinks that

2dr. Randall may be permitted to go to
St. Louis as a delegate-at-larg- e, provided
be consents to go into a Democratic cau-
cus upon the tariff bill, and veto nccoul.
ingtoits decision. AV"e lire of opinion
that if Mr. Itandall wants .logo to St.
Louis as delegate-nt-large- , ho will be
likely to go without conditions. And
while we shall be glad if ho can conscien-
tiously unite with the majority of his fel-

low Democrats in CongresB upon the pre-
visions of a tariff bill, we do not un-

derstand that his eligibility to the St.
Loula convention depends upon any
such agreement. AVo believe that
the convention about to assem-
ble Is tha authority to tettle the
position of the Democratic party upon
the tariff ; and, at least, until it speaks, it
is premature to invite any one to with-
draw from the Democratic fold.

For this reason It appears to us that Mr.
Bandall's standing, as the representative
of one decided shade of tariff opinion, is
neeled in the national convention to rep-
resent it. It is not our idea of the proper
way to promote Democratic agreement
and harmony that Democratic opinion
should be choked, and representation re-

fused to any shade of it, in the final party
tribunal.

AVe do not agree with Mr. llaudall in
his tariff views ; neither do we agree with
Mr. Mills. There Is no agreement of
opinion among the majority of
any party on the question,

a Democratic majority has
lurrendered enough of individual opln-lo- a,

it is believed, to reach an agree-
ment to support the Mills bill, as it will
be finally amended. I( Mr. lUndall goes

sM-Slrtir'A- i rr' mr

into a Democratic caucus upon this bU
it is very clear that he will Lave to veto
for' it. Therefore he must feci, before
entering such caucus, that ho can
j0 S3 consistently with his opinions ;

for no legislator can be expected to veto
against his convictions upon essential
mailers. 'Aliens 13 n IDCaSUrO lliai lie can
nml one that ho cannot, yield to reach
agreement. Tho lines have never been
ilrAwnntnatapxcludo from the Demo
cratic party those who believe In a de-Kr-

et protection j and they will not be
bill

BO irntrn now. Wlicn inu uum
Rimnnrtcd br the majority of the party in
Congress provides a tariff for protection.
Tho difference Is simply as to the degrco
of that protection ; and it will be
obviously dlfllcult to draw a party line
upon such a measure ; and Mr. ltandall
has no great reason to feel alarm lest the
Mills bill may put him outside the party
fences.

School Hoard 1'Itnres.
Mr. William McComsey, the veteran

member of the school board, calls atten-
tion to an error of statement In the re-

port of the chairman of the finance com
mittee, Robert A. Evans. Mr. "Cvans
had referred to the total assessment for
school purposes in 1870 m $11,100,000.
Mr. McComsey adduces the records in
tfio office of the county commissioners to
b'iow that in that year the valuation was
813,10S,718. Tho figures given by Mr.
Evans for 1670 are those of 1878. The
fluctuations in the assessments are most
curious. In 1872 the assessment was

$1,200,000 on a tax. In 1871 on a
bvsls of $12,700,000 the tax rate was 2

mills. From 1870 to 1SS8 there has been
a tax until the change to four
mills at the recent meeting of the board.
That the estimated valuation of city
property should be less In 18S3 than in
1S70 is supremest folly, which the asses-

sors cannot too soon correct. AVo were
either absurdly high then or nro absurdly
low now and the public will generally
aillrm the latter part et the proposition.

Tin: PlillmlolphU Timet glvos It out ns
an nwful Hoerot that lllalno will run. Ot
course, lie will ; but how lar 7

Tin; e rotary of the navy wilt probably
booh pluso a contract for n submarine ter.
peilo boat, having oecurod bliln on rovcrnl
dllloront plans. Cramp V Hons have bid
f 175.C03 for a Nordonfolt boat oltnllar to one
recently built for the Saltan et Turkey,
and f 13.", 000 lor n smaller boat et the Nau-
tilus typo, designed by Holland, el Now
York, aud Zillnnkl, el dynamltoguiifamo.

If wonioitaro not admitted as delegate
to the Mo the J 1st conlorono , they will keep
r;i?liton bolnt,' the bono nud slnowottbo
MBthodl&t church.

l)it. BimAur, the omlnont sprcialtston
throat d Ihcssos, 1h quoted by the l'hlladol.
plilA Ledger ai saying that the odlclal bul-
letins with regard to the emporer of (lor-man- y

Bro purposely ovaalve, uml that the
Ikbuo botween the medical stair sosms to
be nioro political than Bcluntllle. Altor a
rovlow of the Rnllont points et the case, ho
concludes : Klthor the doceaso In nn un-

usual form of rancor progressing to Its end,
or It 1h ii i!1hc:rp, curable
under ordinary circumstance, but which
linn loft bohlnd It the results et Bloughlng
irregular cicatrical conatrlotlons nml other
local changon which are equally ominous
In their ultimate- results," Thcro ia not
much satisfaction in thl1', mid If the em-
peror should got well, the (lectors could
hardly stretch It to n notlco of posslulo re-
covery. .'Xho Rlmplo truth Booms to be
that nobody under the sun known whether
the omperor et Uarninny ia going to dlo to-

night or llvo for many yearn. And we nro
nil In the same Rtato of Ignornnco with re
gnrd to our boat friends and ourBOlvcH. A
calculation et probabilities, made xovcr.il
months ago, would have Induced the mot
cautious npcaulator In take n venture do
peudlriK ou the death of Iho omperor bolore
this date.

Caw. h'rnunz has been dining with
I'litco Jlhmarck In llorlln. It la not so
ninny years ngo Mnco Jllimatck would
have preforred to milto a meat of the same
Oitl.

Tun report of Consul Kydtr en prison
Blatlstlca el Denmark gives many facts of
Interes. A roponrch Into the ngea of con.
domntid prisoners establishes this (lingular
rulo: "I-'o- mnlo prUonors, the lower the
ago the gronter the number ; and forfomnlo
prlsonorc, the greater the ago the grrntor
the number, whllo the period of lira or 15 20
yearn la soon to glvo l) uralo to 1 fomale
prisoner. This proportion Is seen tochnnco
regularly and atep by step until with the
poriodof llfontr0C0 thore nro only to be
found three males to one fomale prisoner."
It was found that day laborers contributed
the greatoat number or main prUonor?, next
the nrtlsan classes nud next the men ser-
vants. Among the fomale prisoners nearly
one half had Leon douifstlo porvants. Of
the artisan olnssos blacksmiths and butchers
sent delegations toprlaon.

XV. l'KNNVPACltUIl is talked
or lor the succession to Judge Mitchell on
the common pleas bonoh of Philadelphia.
If Quiy nnd MoManen 04a ngrco upon
him, the rest of the people of the Elate will
lnvolo bOButUlicd.

Tub Now York JUrahl glvra n pjgo to
re; orU on the wheat crop which show n
dolloitof lllty to eighty thouinnd buohels
in rour loading 8tato., Ohio, Michigan, ni

nud lllluoU. Tho estimates nro
claimed to be by oxporto, but they Hro ox.
petta in the manipulation et wheat corners
nnd their guesses are no doubt made with
a vjow to the olleot upon prices. Tho
JferaUl conressos editorially that it U too
early to make numorlcal oatttnatos of tbo
wlutor wheat nud much of the damaged
grain wni replaced by spring whoa', be that
the crop may be n very good one after
nil, Tho Fprlag ralnB In the upper part of
the Mississippi have been nbundint mid
even if wheat should fall Bbort, corn mty
uiuo u up.

1 r Instated thatln tbo i'ulladplphUMcctiSO
ciurt, BOtnooftho chlof witnesses against
the saloon, keepers were those wiio are on
bad terms with the liquor meu, aud they
used this means to sottle old grudges. It is
n great wrong to permit thi silent testi-
mony to be (Uectivo in the grant or refusal
of Uroure, nod the oourt ought to glvo the
fullest publicity to tbo bvldonoo on which
they bwe their action.

Tin: butcbora will meat In l'liHadolnlila
on May ',, and the moat men will prooably
have n urtot meetWig.

l'eltSUMAU
Mu. Kasdai-i- . is h.oSlnbod lu Welli-ngton,
Fanny Ia kni-out-

, the ao'.resc, has be.guu suit for divorce from her husbaud, Ed-
ward 8. X'rlce, for unfallhfulneKS.

I)n. I). AV. Ums-- of Walngtoi, whowas physician to I'resi.lont f)ar-Jle- ld

from the time ho was shot by Uu.tsauuntil his dostli, Is seriously 111.

Miss hiuii! UncnnoTii, a belloofl'a., has btouruu a J15.000 writ et
for brojeh el proviso on theproperly el Thoma D. Hoaper, n weal'hy

jouiig fctock broker at New ilodlord, Mass.
Faiineli. will speak In Dublin on May

8 Uudealtfia that the Irish people snail
Kivo uun woiHut iu iuu iiuoi oi mo Vati-
can In matters et faith and uiorali, whllo at
tbo miuo time intlstlni; on their claim that
politically Irish opinions and Judgment
must be supreme,

DRIFT.

How much thore la la the tltlo of a book 1

There Is n much poeuy, truopoetlcal senao
and lasto for Instance, in the tltlo el Mr.
Lowell's recent volume et pcotry, "Uoarts-oasann- d

Juo'Mln any orthe poems In-

side ; aud for Hint nut lor, there Is poetry
also in the mechanical inako up of that
volume, one of the most beautlfnl book
over Issued from the nrtlatlo " Klvoraldo
I'ross." I do think, howovar, that In tbo
way or titles Dr. lfnlmos dainty little
volume, Just published from the same prea
by Mossrs. Houghton, MIfllln t Oft, of
lloston, la oven Buporlor to Mr. Lowell's ;

indeed 1 don't think I have ever come
Borens n more appropriate tale, one more
dollcatoly, tenderly, pathetically Ruggos-tlv-o,

than Jloforo the Curlew," for the
collection et the poetry of the gocsl old 0oo-to- r

wrltlon during the last eight years. It
reminds us that ho la patiently, oontontedly
waiting for the ringing et the curfew that
Bhall bid him ro'lrolo rest Ilutltrcmlndsus
too that hla waiting is not spent In idleness,
but Is made easy and cheerful by his con-

tinuing In well-doin- steadily working
whllo the day lasts, and rejoicing In his
work even n by his work ho brings ever
froth gladness and Joy to the thoutanda who
love him nnd are grateful for oyory day that
passes without thOKound of his curfew being
hotrd. Could the wishes of man prevent
It, that curfew should not ring for many
and many a year to come I

Tho poem that gives its lillo to the vo-
lueo was written and road in 16S2, at the
nnnual meeting if the class with whleh
Ollvor Wendoll Holmes graduated nt Har-
vard In 1S29. It is so characteristic of the
poet, to thoroughly lllso him," In lis
minpllng et deep patboi nnd every shade
of humor, from tbo most dollcato to the
broado-t- , that J fool tempted to quoio the
whole of It for you ; but no, It Is too long.
I'll give you only n few sttinzt, tbo begin-
ning nud the end only et the .otmi :

" N'otbcd tlTioyct! Tho nlht-Tln- d b'ow,
'iliustiirs nr cm, -l- ull well oknotr

'J'tiu imrs'i U on thq sUilr,
Willi liaoa of lco and chuuk in ano7r,
Ann frozn II pa Unit whlnpur lo,- udiiir, Liiiuiinn, ii is iiinu in n

My puacolul touch tj sUrj.'
Noynarsawalfnlulhoirtcan Hi-h- ;

Not boil timolol I liomoR)trttiH tire
And warm yoiirdunnhl liuudk ;

Kind Mo'hToaitti we lovoso will
la ploiisiuit B'orlcs J (It III Kill

llufom o hoar tlm ciufnw IidII :
bllll glow the burnli'i; liminls."

Ho Is ready to go. Hut, II ho tuny, ho Is
nlsoglnd to stay yet uwlillo, ns long bs
po'slbln. J'or ho li not nu old man, save
in yourr; brcauao tin lives In tlm present
with nn Intouco Intereit In everything Hint
Is going on, every new discovery ofsolenco,
now thoery or ptilloinpliy nnd thoolngy,
every now Invention nnd now thought lu
tbo world. Ho does not bPlluvo that thcro
Ih "no now Iblng under the Bun." Ho lias
soon many now things In his long lllo,
undreamed el by Holoinon; nud ho would
like to know

" What wnnflorslliiKilnayot to aliow,
.. .... u.iw.'iii jri.i nrjitiii iiijfi jw hut ship tbo Arctic polo ahull r ncli,

What logons H lonco walls to UrcK
What NvriiKins tlu-r.- i utu imt to p oaub,

V hat put ins jot ta sIiik"
Ho nakH Holomon to prove that thcro are

no now things under tbo sun.
" Un it'll you have spec roicopaJ n ata "

lrboth tlirsn inntlK r.i nt jour liar,
'i'lin erniil and the in I hi,

Tlm young and ttinder, old and t'iugl
Hud sum, 'Dlvldu-jou'- ro Jlxlr, tliough

rniisli '
Illd old J udoi know rnoiiRh

'lu ulbcrlzt) tnu LhllQ " '

Trot with nil his youthful curiosity nnd
interest In Iho preaont, ho Is fnll of a noble
nnd conildont ror.lguatlou to the divine
will:

" Wol), lot llin picsont do ttjli-s- ',
Wo trust our Miihurfiirthoiual

As on oar way wu plod."
And wliounvor the curlew Blinll ring ho Is
ready to retire, ior his faith Ii firm tlin ns
ltlsnotnllotltfo to llvo, sola it not all el
death to die.

"And wbononrcliontfiiloronlnir pist,'lln nunc, lonif wulilnc, coutusaliaal,Ereon hurl hi wollu
In weal led imlm.i's aweotrepw,
Atpnncn with nil horwiiltlni; km ,
Uurllpa shall murmur tire tlmy rloie.

Oond-iilgli- t nr.d not good by '"
Thank Uod, the nurse la still waiting ;

nor does Hho show nny nlgns of Inipatienco
nt his lltigerlng. May nho long sparn ns
tbo pain at jlng ovmi Good nK'ht I to
our dear old Autocrat, our Mudly, wise
nnd heroic old putt I

When you nro told that this ilttlo voiumoof
one hundred nnd ton pages contains the
vereo Dr. Holmes has wrlttou during the
last eight years, you will know without
my enylug so, that it contains Homo of the
lluost, best poums hn has over written,
It la the proud distinction or our American
poets that theydo not dolorlorBte,bulrathir
Keep on steadily Improving with ngo. Cor-talnl-

in my Judgment nt Iocs', Dr.
Holmes never guvn in u collo'tlon con-Ulni-

belter jxioaiM than ' Tho Angol
Thiel," written this year j or than " At theSttutdny Club, " m renmrknlilo for 1th
wnuderliilly uconrato dtsotlptlon nnd

et Longfellow, Agtfsiz, Haw-
thorne, and Kmersoti, as U Lonell's "Fablo
for Critics " lu its way ; In Bay nothing of
the numerous memorial versoa, .Vo., on the
denth et Longfellow, the two to Harriet
lleeoher Slowe on her Hovontteth Jtlrtlt-day- ,

tlKiMito V. II. Hedge, to J. It. Lnwnll.
to j. u. wnmior, on tuo uentn or Gatiloul,
nn d other?. Tnn line poem " Oa the Two
Hundred nod Fiftieth nnnlvorMirv of th
Founding of Hirvanl Colleiro. " nt tlm
reading of which Dr. McCoah made such n
goossot nimsjir, n inwjcard ugc, is also
cout.ihH'd lu the volume.

Like Iho binding or "Hoailseaso and
Huo," that or "llelore the Curfew" also la
In ltNdir n kind of poim. First of nil, the
paper is exquisite, and the typography and
proeu-wor-l: simply perfect. Tho binding
itself is lu whllo with Dago groen back, On
the side tbo tltlo is stamped In nntlqiio

together with ii graceful lyre, the
whole In sago-gre- en ink, Thoontlto ellect
Is most pleasing and urllstlciilly benutlliil.
Tbo same publishers have nlso Jiistroidy
another dainty llttlo volume of 'Metrical
Translations nnd l'oom," by Frederick H.
Hedgoiind Aunts Leo Water. It is printed
on (quslly line pajior, uncut, and bound In
vellum, Just like the poems et K. n. sat
were and almost llko Whlttlor's "SilntGregory's Guest nud O.her I'oems," twinor winch I described to jou when they first
CHinoout. Itlaastjln i,r binding that Isvery prt.tty aud very popular among the
ncsthutlc.illy inclined.

Of Clio contents of this bcsutbui nttlo vol.
uiuo but little need be said. Dr. lloilgo h
ho well Known as ouo of the totomoit

Gorman litnraturo and translator
of Gorman roetry, outside of hU thcolog!-o- il

work, that we have u right to rxpeot his
hair oftho volume to be et xtrnordlnury
excollenco. And ho It Ik. ill trHiinhuin.."- -
nro iiuwtly from Goetho nnd Nelilllor, with
a few from HeinP, Do La .Motto Fouqin,
V'bland nnd K r ior, aud are not only
f .ultless ns translations, but also solrcttd
with the tluo taste of u iniet and critic. That
Dr. Hedge la u gnnuluo ioet is Jurthor
proved by tbo half dozdn or more original
poems ho has contributed to tbo volume.
Most et thorn are on religious themes nnd
very clearly rtlleet his theological position,
as (or txampie this one entitled

SlTJfK CORDA.
" Hleet be tbo llnht that sbowa the way,

And b'utt Iht) WSV tbullubt ia aliii.ru '
W wlcomu tb vlciorloua day

Andovury lalihlesa Tear disown.
A tyrant (led nnd Hell's dcipatr.
No uuio biolouil ourcaribly iimi,

'1 ho luwT.-n-a am wide, sua rixnn U ,lijtoror ovuiy soul that upwuta stilvoj.
In love to (Jol nml love to mannur slmplo creed tloos ampiu sconaBecuni In Hoi's unerring l'ltui,

o walk by Ullh, ate uvd by hope.
' ltf?onf, yo ipectnis of thonluhtaUiiUoiictienihrnllKd the daikiid toulOur wu tbword biiihiluttrd llglit,

'Ihu on mid march, ttooudJo.e go.i "

Mrr. 'Wisler is bettor known as n transia.
ter of German novels tlii.ii of jioetry, Hut
her half of this volume, In which he glvoa
veraes el many of the beet ami most prpiij,lar pieces of Germany poetry, culttly
modern, and some qulto recent, show hocto be as much at homo in rendering verso
Into Huioolh, flowing, poMlo Kngllsh ns aho
is known to be In rendering prose. Kenerswlllboglaltobavdjglvoo them some of thegems et such delightful poets as KucUert,
ouo et the tenderwt and most delicate in

modern German literature, Julius Bturm.
Jenau, Morlke, Kerner, Mueller. Uotu-chsl- k,

Golbcl, Meisaner, and a number et
otiiera, to say nothing of Uhland, Heine.
Chamlsao, Frolllgrath and such betterknown ones.

Lot mo transcribe a few autcxu from
Iluekof i'a Hong of Spring," not because
It in one et hi best, but bocauaaof iU" llmollneas," Indeed eomo of bis beat and
most characteristic lyrics Mrs. Wlstcrhas
mlsaed, moro'a the pity They deserve
tranalstlou otn tana than any of tioioshe ban translated,

L'.'?n,T.?0Tol;o,Bn "Prlnu with gent'o breathlife to lorn aud tnovrs e'nn niiath i
V' n,,,ff'!a r?"ks wouia fain In fooling-Tt-

clujjilng tvy o'ur thoui atoallng.
"Ah, breath of Rptlngl dollght of love 1

whullny tlinatcadrailbnan tnuat prove
To I i"l Us love Ihm clo-id- y ollnvlnirAndllowury wreaths around It tllOKleKt"

Thero are quite a nurabor of poems on
spring given but none of tbcm It appears
to mo, very much above the average el
"spring poetry," and none of them belong-
ing to the best work of the poeta from
whom they are taken. The only one, In-

deed, that Is at all worthy of Its author Is
this by Wllholm Mueller, whloh 1 glvo
entire. Itlsontltlod

TDK nmniLKiunr.
' Qnlek, darting name thronubnut tbo sight
0 cr honvon's vn'ilta hava RllnimoroO,
And, iliio soine llory pa"unt, llgnt
Thruush all tno air huiahluimeiua,
" Thnrs weighed on all thlnea.Cark and drear,
A sulttlncs, a dullnnta,
Tho whllo low thunder drawing near
foretold tbo coming coolneta.
" Tho rain eamo dropping, warm and mild,
Mlco tears, npruiied and Ournlnp,
1 hn oatth drank deep, but nil unsilllod
Waa yet her iirdontyoarnlng.
" fair,
f ii Rrrat u wnndor ehowlng
lliiducknd with btoaotns everywhore

nu uai iu iius urijcut anu giuwiug.
A wonder I whruo hn been tbo might

Tlioaualiuatlia-ali- v buda arraying
Who tore thorn on" In one ahou night,
Dueh loveliness dlaplajlngT
" Ah. hush I Ah, hush ! behold nnd boo

iThn blnitomi' tlinld.btnsbu,
Tho crimson tint that tondiir y
Kieh fjoili and lalrcheot Qualioa I

" Ah, lmihl nnd natc that bridegroom brlgh.Ihncptlnir, ttintcrallantlnvcr,
wiiouitimioonrth upon thta tilzhl;
Their wuddlng Unit was over."

Tho volume gives numoreus ench oloc- -
tloiis from poeta wlth'whom one wants to be
acquainted, nnd yet whoso completo works
ouo doesn't cato to buy, nor can got at all
In the Kngliah language. in Itaprotty
dross the book Is one eminently suitable
ns n gilt to a friend. It le pretty, and It Is
of enduring valun j a dainty portfolio of
lavonto poomn ny uermany 'a favorllo poets.

Uncah,

Itoinslna el Sm l'crmui roond.
A spoolal from Arlington, Neb., nays :

On Friday morning n llro was seen on the
fnrrnof the widow PVotzr, one mlloout.
A pnsso of cltlxsns went out nnd was her-title- d

at finding the charred remains of
seven human beings, only Idontlned by
their statures ns follows :

Old lady Kro(z, Fred Gratohusaben, bin
wito and thtoo ohlldren, nnd TrOd'H
brother IjouIs, a daughter who Is away
visiting is tbo only survivor of the family,
but it Is reported that the hlrod man cannot
be found. Tho wlfo was found under a
horse. Tho coroner has boon called,

Hl'KVlAh IfOTJOh'S.
tig Tlilevs-U- .

DyspopiU'and doblllty are two bltr thtoves;llioy oieop in and steal ourhenlth nnd comfortbubirii we know It. Lot us put n atop to tbolrinvasions with n bottle et Jlurdock Jl oodJHIIrri, to tin had lit any drnsr BtorH. For saleby 11. II. C'ochmn, driiKKlst, 1J7 nud ISO Northyu( n atreot, Lancialer.

Til AT 1IA01C1NU UUUUUcan be sooulckly
cured by BhUoh'a (Juro. Woguarantoo It. Holdby ll. II. Cochran dnigglau Nos. in and 139
North Queim.BL, l.uncaisuir, l'a. (1)

JlM.HUOUt,

RKMOIOUH HKHVICKH WILL HE
following churchus on Sun-

day, in tbo morning ut loJo, in tbo evonlni;
nt7.15. Hiindiiy selKHilnt l:45p. in. Whonthu
hour la dtiluriuit 11 U specially noted:

St. John's lUrottMiio (Uurmun) church. cor-no- r
OniiigonndMiiIborry streets, ltuv. JohnKuolllng, 1. 1). pastor. Dlvluo Borvlcea at

10.3 a. iu. and 7.15 p.m. Sunday school nt 1:43
P- - m. .

Ciioncir of Gob-Cor- ner or Prince andl'rouehlng nt lu 3U a. m. nnd 7:15 p. m. by
tin raster. Habbatb school ntlMS p. m.

T. BTBVllKM'B (ItKrORMKIl) CltUIIUH COLLKOB
Ciiavku DUlno sorvlcuu-- . 10:30 n. m. ltucco-liiuini- o

sermon by ltov. I)r K. V. (lorhart,prostdont el tlm '1 hoolotflcal aeminnry.
UmiMi llKKTiinEH iw Cubist (Uovbhakt).West Uningiinnd Concoid streiils-ltu- v. J. 11

Kunk, pastor t'loaohlng at 1( JOn. m. ana":30p. m. by ltev I. llnlizeil Communion uttermorning seiuion. Hunduy school at 1.13 p.m.
OUvo liianeli nt 30 p. m , In thuloctuie room.

SMCOMU KVAMOKLIUAL ( KllKUSh ), Oil Mlll- -
berry atreot, nbovo Omngo 1'roachlng ut
lU.Jon. m und nt p. m. by the pastor, bun-(la- y

school at t! p. in.
KVAruutioAL-i'lr- st Church (Qonnan) North

Wtttersm-ei- , i.ov. K. 1'. Lolir, paslnr. ('reach-lu- g

t le JO a. m In the Coininn and nt 7:15 p in.In the English language. bunduy tCiool at 0a m
On RiaTl.DTiiKRAHCntTRun West King street,

E. I., lteed, pastor, l'reucbltig nt lu ju n. in.mm riti ii. in. mi n u ay scnooi at I 15 p.m.
catochoticat Inatrnctlnns on frtdiy evening

1'nuauvTKHiAN Mkuorial Ciiunun, bouin(Jtieuu slieot, Thomas Thompson pastor,
borvlcea morning and ovonlng at the usual
hours. Sunday school nt lus p. m. Young
penplo's meeting at 0 15 p. in. Prayer and
teacher meeting Wednesday evening at 7.S0.

l'nKsuvTKHiA 'ervicos nt tbo usual hour
morulmr unit uventiig. Preaching by the nas-to- i

ltuv. J. Y.Mltchtrll, U.U.
bT. John's I.utiiuhan. ihiv. II. r. Allnman,I). 1). pastor, dervlres at 10JO n. in. nnd 7::w n

m. Lecture and prayer survlees on Wednes-day evening ut7)U. lountr l'eoples' fervlcu
1111 'lliursdiiy evunlug at 7:30. catecheticalclass Mubbatb ovonlnn at 0:0. sabbath schoolsntnt.Jonns'nt l:Hp. 111 and ut UotwuldMe-morli- ilctmpel nt ll p m.

ST. I.uuu'HKurouMHD .Marietta Avenue. Itnv.
Win. t l.lclilltor, jiaator. Dlvlno suvlce at
1v.wa.1u iiuunt io p m. eunuay school nt!p. 111. H.u vice lu tbo (iennan laiiKuairo at 6J!0p in , l'rot 11 I). Hehledt, oltlalatlng.

'JiiiBiTV I.utiikran systeuintlo bencilccncoday olvlces nil conducted by the pastor.
Kvenliu torvlco begins at 7:iV iiloxt 'ihurs-day- ,

Atconslon day, approprlato soivlcos at7:'0 11 in , In tbo church, Instead of nn Wed-
nesday uvenlng In tno chapel. Annual letting
nt pnws and bIIUuk nn Monday, Irein 'l to 4 p,
111 In thiirliurrb. Vestry on Aloinlay evnliiK.St. Paul's llKroiwED-llu- v. j. W.aicmlnKer,
pastor. Mnriilm; service at lusoa. jn. i.vc-nln- g

sorvlcut7 4 p. 111 as belore, Sunday
schiHil at 1 45 p. in. C'atechotlo .1 class at 7
p. in.

FIRST Ubformko Church. ltoy. J. M. Tltzol,
1). U pastor, berviees tomorrow at iu.il a,
111. Hiid7:30 p. 111. Sunday Bcbool nt l.t1 p. m.

ITirbt llAi-ris- Services at the regular hoursmorning und oveulng ny tbo pastor, Key. J.N Kolwoll. Sunday school nt t p. m. Kve-nln- g

sut'Ject "Shall thrlstlana go to the
C'llUllRt"

8r. 1'acl's U.K. Uiicnrii-Cliar- les ltnads, pas-
tor. 1'ieaohlng at 10:30 a. m. and 7Sip.ni.
by tbo pistor. Sunday school at 1:15 p. in.ouug people's meeting atb:S p. ui. 'iemiier-unc- o

meeting Monday ut 7 :K p. in. L'U.g
meeting 011 iui-day- , Thuisrtay nnd Friday
tiviiiilnga. 1'rajer meotlug Wedneoday ovo-
nlng at 7.'0

Moravian. j. Mnx Hark, 1. I)., pistor, 10 30
a. m. Litany nnd sermon i 'i p. va. Sunday
sc'o"li 7 15 11 in , 1. Toning servica.First Jl. K. Unuuuit. Uuv. J.K.T.Grny, pas-
tor. clss nieotliigs, 9 a. m, io:to a. ui. tboLoid's btipper. 7 JO p.m.. preaching by ltuv,w.s.Speer, Oen Sec. V 41 O A 145 pm., Sun-day school. 7:30 p 111. Monday una ihursdny
ntii mtettiiKS. 7 JO p. 111, Tuesday, bcllnots
liUHJiln 7 Alp 111., Wednesday, prayer meet-
ing. 7 SO P 111. r ilday, young people g mooting,
3 i. in., Ihumlay, puitnr's classWnnna JU L. church Nn preaching.
Sunday chooi at sp m. 1'ruyer lutetlnKouIhiirsilay 1 venlngat7 an.

kastMiss.ohM. K. cui-rcu,- - Sunday ecboolati in.
In sua will be communion sorvlcoa In tbolUlonii'd Meiiuonlio church. Kast Uermuuslr.t on sundy mornlngut 1O o'clock.Olivbt IIai-tis- t church. Corner el Wash-lmcto- n

aou links stieot-103- H n. in colvbru-tln- ii
et the Lord's Supper. Sunday school at1:15p.m. Noovenln Mitvlco.

(iRACH LimiKllAN. Corner Of Hnith fllinnii
and James street, ltev. (J. Elvln lloupi, pas-
tor. Uaust services at 10 30 u. in and t.oo 11. m.Sunday school at eui a in. Pastor's adultclaa at ) p. m. Usual inld-weu- service onWednesday evening. Cruet) ohuich (lulldouThursday evoutng.

WK IKK LAS FASUIONAHLK
and Trimming store, No.3S North(Jueen htteot, contains till thu Aewtet undL.test oveltl et the seison. Prices

Call und sto our aow Uoods.
urli tfd

DS MILLKK, TOUUI.ST AND EMI- -
UltATIOX AHKNT.

l.sues Tla'ots to ull parts of the Woild.
bpecUl ICicuiblon to tbo

WEST
At one faro Ier the round trip. Uraud (.elect
ennr.i ns to the oaemlto Val ey, Yellow-
stone il-'iiHl urk, Loa Angeles, tan 1'run
( lien ami I'ariilc Castl'olnts, with ctioiciintroui, b ruiiunluKundstay-overprtvllegegwoi- it

el ciitcuuo, clioular tours from rew York to
prliicliut curopoiiii cities. Palestine and tboHoly Land ut very low rates, rorinlitbily ex.
curklnns Irom liiiltlinori to Boston, Montreal
nnd down tb St. Liwtnncv All luformatlnn
cnnrorulngHny rontempluted trip cheerfully
ulveii in, oy (.ailing or addressing 1. x. Ml 1 .
LKH. Aduni. rhlnnuii Rnelr lalunn Hnd I'flnlHn
Ji,u,N.? 1" North Queou street, Lancaster, I

I'a., or I ranaita llou.e. aprsi-iro- d 1

KIOHT lUSIti: IN PENNSYLVANIA.

What Vonr rilenisa and Nclghbora gaj on a
MatUr of Vital Imponanc.

Below will be found a sample oftha multi-
tude of lotters of ennouratemont Meaara. II.
II. Wamer & Co , of Itocheator, N, T , dally re-
ceive. The aubjolnofl ttniollcltol testimonial!
are from your (rlonda and ne'Rhhirf, ladles
and gentlemen you know and eitoom lor tbolr
honor ana atrabthtrorwardnefs, and who
would acorn to be a patty to any deception.
Whathia been done for otters cm bsdono
rorxou,anaitUrollr( nay suicidal, to longer
sa nor when the means et rocovoiy He at your
very door t

Wmt I'ltitADiirnu (j;33 Contre 8t ), Jan. 1,
188 -- My grandmother lufferoa ten yrata with
kidney dlicaaa and irritation oftho bladdtr.
She conia not wal straight nor could aha
Bleep ten minutes at a time, ho had aivaraldoctor, but they alt fnllcd to give her rellof.
Bho toen " Warner's Bafo Cure"-t-lx boUles In

with icvara! bottloi of " War-ncr"- s

8afo nils" ana wis enrod. Thta waafourera ago and aho hta been well over alnosIlernamols Mra. Mary Kvan, Ho, 8731 Centrestreet, Woat l'htladi.lphla, Pa. All of my rtla-tlve- f.

as well as myself, taka " Warner'a Safe
Cure." Ireocmmendittoallofmy frienda.

cntitMjS
W.T ruiLAMtrnti, Pa (f52 N, 6M 8U), Deo.

7 "?.7 "I n moti Poalllvoly cerllfy to tbomerlUof "Warner's Sate Ketn8dles."Ianffercd
and waa pronounced Incurable by prominentphyalclana. Aa a last reaort, and without faltb,
1 commenced ualng "Warner'a Bate Cnro"and " Tlppecanoo " with moetaurprlalng

DeUllawoaldbe revolllng-- lt was oneof the severest cases on record. I will gladly
reply to any letter and will give particulars. Ihopethla statoment will bs the means of

aomo one to employ the same means
for their recovery.

:''Sp
CnisTin, I'a (710 Hlnkson St ), Jan. IB, 1F83---

have been cured by tbo nso of " Warner'aSafoCure" of n very aevero form of kidneydltordor attendol with excruciating pain tothat I woa unable to bn on my feet for anylength of tlmi without the most unbearablepain. 1 think "Warner's Sxto euro" hassaved ny lllo.

sfiri0Jtarfha. ffivyA

roTTSvittir, Pi, Dfc. II, uaod
halladozeubottleacf " Warner'a BatoCuro"
and hive bsan greatly bononiod by tt, and no
other racdlctno can take Its riace.

lAtt.ASTOwx, Pa, Due 15, 1537,- -" Wnrnor's
Safe Itomodlea " are well recomtnonned, and 1
know myselt tbit they have given me, as well
as other people, great relief.

gfiWttlJUiSt

BTAmirccA, Wayno Co, Ta , Jan 2t. lEdi Ibavo taken a gro.it many bottles of " Warner'sBale Cmo " anil can recommend It na the hostmodlclnol have tvor taken. " Warner's Salo
v,uiu nun uono mo much good.

ins-- -5- - tJfTh, "talim 49. n

WA UNA MA KKlttj.
ruiLADsLi-niA- . Saturday, May 6, issa.

The accuracy of this column
is the standard by which you
may test the store.

The aggregation of business
reduces the cost of doing it and
the profits required.

True in store,
keeping consists in making
your purchases where you get
the greatest advantage. The
more business you give to the
firm most deserving it, the bet-
ter you can and will be served.

Mother of-pear-
l, smoked

pearl, and various metals work-
ed into buckles for belts, gar-
nitures, and millinery. 500 im-
porters' samples 200 displayed
in a case on the main aisle,
north of centre. Prices 20
cents to $1.50, value 40 per
cent. more. The types are the
introduction ; you and the
goods must complete the trans-
action.

Among the thousands of visi-

tors to-da- y will be boys and
their parents perhaps hun-
dreds el them. They should re-
member that it is needless to go
out our doors to find the best
that can be done in clothing.

Norfolk Suits, from $5 to
$10, upward in size from four
years. The stock is not pro-
saic, dull. Bright, youthful, in
sympathy with the young cus-
tomers and younger season.
Any lormula of price, save that
on the trash line or below, finds
expression in the stock. So too
for larger boys.

Eighteen dollars for a man's
ready-mad- e suit. The round
sum of $20 is often saved for
this! Here are two lines at
$i3. Worsted corkscrew, with
hair-lin- es el silk. The fit is ad-

mirable, the worth is easy $20.
Why not save 2 ? No easier
way to earn so much.
Market si root, east of centre.

Leaves and twigs and
bunches of buds hand-embroidere- d

in Silk on a lovely light
fabric camel's hair melange.
Beige, gray, brown, steel. In
Robe patterns, $25, from $35.

Robes in evening colors were
$12 and $14, now $7.
touthwistot centre.

A dozen different styles of
Women's Fancy Cotton and
Lisle Thread Hose open this
morning. New, handsome,
cheap.
Utestnut street side.

Several new shades of La-
dies' Suede Gloves,
and Mosquetaires, em-

broidered, are shown this week
for the first time. Match the
newest-shad- e Henriettas.
Lutstnut street side, west of Main Als'o.

Tennis Oxfords. Light above,
strong below. Foot-wea- r that
don't drag you down. Easy,
breezy shapes. As good for
work as for play.

The old time price made

IVAXAMAKKRa.

these sensible Summer Shoes a
luxury: They're within any-
body's reach now :

MuwiSt 2&!? nro,ni Canvas
Men's Dark itrown Tanvaa I.eather- -Trl mm- - d Tonnts Oxford, tl 0Mens CoITeecoloied Uoat Tennis Ox--".. Poinethlngnew.
Ladles' Ilrown Canvas 1 eatber Trlm- -.

medTeniila oxford, tl CO.

"oXd?,, bUck loatlicr Ten- -

Every sort of Seaside, Moun-
tain, and play-tim- e Shoe in
Leather - trimmed Canvas for
men, women, misses, youths,
and children.

Almost at the end of the
Men's French Patent Leather
Shoes. $6 kind for $4; $5
kind for $3.

We know every $3 Shoe for
men in the market. -- The
" Wanamaker Wearwell" is by
odds the best. You'll say so
when you see them together.
Every pair warranted. Sent
anywhere for $3.
Market street front, westol Main Alslo.

Ten titles in the Riverside
Pocket series. Hawthorne and
Lathrop.his biographer, Charles
Dudley Warner and Henry
Bishop, with other distinguished
company. 20 cents a volume.
There is a dainty, friendly, al-

most dilettante, style to the
binding which makes you forget
the only 20 cents.

Book News. We are dis-
posed to make the initial B big-
ger than ever. Each month its
self-respe-ct grows greater. The
kindly recognition crowding in
irom tne nignest sources puts
an added responsibility on
Book News. It shall take no
backward steps.

Do you know Book News ?
Has your acquaintance lapsed ?
Begin or renew. 50c a year,
5c a number. May issue now
ready.
Ttlrteonth street, centre.

Tea Trays for a trifle as such
things go. No better trays
made than those of Meriden
Tea Tray Co. Too good for
the price bankrupt. We took
the stock from the assignee for
cash. You shall have some at
cost of making. Brass and
Japanned, 12 to 28 in., 25c to
$2.
liasomout, north of contre.

Two or three turns of a
crank, buzz-z-z-- z and the
shears or what not is sharp.
Hall's Emery Knife and Scis-
sors Grinder and a child do the
work. No more dull tools.
Uasement, foot of centre stairs.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

NEW AD VXRTJ8KMKNTH.
" "npAKK NOTICE.

QUKATIIAIIQAINS IN

ORGANSI
Twonty-nv- e Doha's Cheaper than nt any

other maslc store In Lancaster county. 1 ou
will be surpil,ed when yon see them

Btil-lt- J. b. UKMtV, Manholm.

Ty D. SPRKUHEK, HONifcCO.

IiAltQBSl'ANn CIIKAl'fcSr ASSOltlMENT

or

BABY CARRIAGES I

UIKLS" TIUCTCLSS.
EXPltlCH WAUON1.

REFRIGERATORS!
MASK HALL OOODB.

LAWN TKXNI4, CllQQUKr.

LAWN MOWERS I

UU5TIC AND TEllttA COTTA VA8KB t

TIIKK OUAUUSI
TltEl.LlHES ! HAMMOCK! I OAIlPET

HWKKl'KHSI
I103K AND HOSK ItKEI.S '

ff. D. Sprecber, Son & Co,,

re. 31 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER PA.aura) tiaa

Mv KltS A KVTUKON

RELIABLE!
In fo Manufacture or our Clothing we haveu jta uvt.ry oirori to mane them

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE,

Kvervb'dy'dlntfre8t9bavo been taken Into
cniiMilamtiun. I'tlcr tbat will entt even one.ana WnrktimneblpuLd Mttturlnl tbat will moilovery (lumana.

OUR DRESS SUITS
nro t'erfoftln KP, "tyllsti In nppenrnnce. andLow fcuough In i rice to sultauj body purse

OUR BUSINESS SUITS,
BtrooKln Matorlilanil Powlntr unit llruiiv luAppearance, ntia at liuslnisa Men's l'ttcvs.

Youth's Boys' and Children's Clothicg

Jus' ai ell iiarto Jim as Period In Fit. andJuotud tow la I'uui

Iluy oftho 3lu ni'tcturois.

lysis k RatMm,
UKLIAULK OLOTUIEU3,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST.,
LAMUASTXU fA.

FOR SALS OR RENT.

ON THE EAST SIDE
of Inko strict, btntea Orange andChetttittt, for rent, lnoolieof

mta At UiU OfflCO.

XTOW READY.
rTt5.,,TJ?n,DJo,''wtn0 North Pnke

brSalllnSP'Si 8t"'"8 rout" llonws. enn do so

")0llM"1 KDWl.N KtllUlHAN.
DOR RRNT. ' '

situated on Cast urV.I .?V!Sln7" Pnwe,
SIKaSt KlMi'BXHtltT

mai3
Terms wnjnnablo. 1'o.ic.lon immeflutely.

TOU RKNT-KK-OM APKIb 1, 185C
JH.. 'oronnoratoritiofycnre,
Rnllron.1, with Coal ana Kumber TartwarShousn, Locomotive ai a Cars ( all In good andrunning oider. Tbo lease et this Talunblepropfrty presents a rare opportunity to anyparty Owlrlns: to engSKO In a pleaaant, wellMUbltshrd and prontubht bustniwa. ror s,

rentornihr Information npnly to
7 Hua.or HKAur iiauhu auiimu,tcA-lt- a Lancaster City, l'a.

WAXOHBa.

OPKOIAU

WATCHES
for rarmers ana llallroaacrs will be tola atKreat reduction lu prices. Also lclgln, Wal.thtn, Aurora, for,htch 1 am solo agent, andother flrsusltts Watohes. Best Watoh ana
i?w,.7r,i5Sialn?.K' BPoetaclos, Kyoiilastesana

Con-oo- t ttmo aally, oy lelo-Krap- honly place tn the city.
LODI3 WEBER.

Ho. 1X N. Queen 8t. opposite City Hotel,a ear l'enn'a funou

Q.lliL-JEWEt.- ER, &o.

GrILL.
JEWELER AND OPIIOIAN.

If your ryes trouble you attend to thorn Im-
mediately.

The uio of PI'.oPKIt (JLA89K9 KestoresSight, gives Comtort and l'lcasuto.
Lancaster has lonir fnlt thnnnrA nfn Btir.ClAij OI'I'IOIAS. We nro now lioro to Meas-ure Tour Kycs, fit (linages with the I'UKUI-SIO-

OF AN OCUi.tur. bavlna; u kull andomplelo Outflt or Teat Lenses lloqulreain
I'erluct Measurements.

Patlaractlon OUAU.VNTEED In KVKUY IN.ST AM UK.
A Full Llnoot Watches, Clocks, Jowolrynna

Silver ware.

CHARLES S. QILL, -

NO.10 WKST KINO ST.. LAWOA8TKK, P

AND JEWELRY.

TO SUIT YOl'lUKLK W II K.N IIUYINU A
UUOD

Watch,
OO WUUUK YOU SEK TIIK

Largett Stock, Best Variety.
Latest Styles.

Woauarantcoyoutblsa3 well as Low-est Pi Ire.
Kornll Hulls nf ItopnlrlDg you will Una usto glvo bood ballslacuou.

WALTER ft HEBE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

(Corner of Oiaai;e.)

LANCASTKU. TA. nl-t-

wATCIIKS. WATCHES.

WATCHES
-- AT-

ZAHM'S CORNER
Lower now than at any t'mojlnco Watehos
bavn beonmuuu. i full nndumplxti Steele
et all urados All isnarantcoil. Aow Is the
tlmoto buyut loxcash llgures.

The AruuM Tinted Spectacles
Bold only at " Zihni'a Corner."

Tho t line of SreotaMes In the city,
carrIi Kin stockovorviiumbernfluLsomauo,
In Uold, Mlvnr, Mccl, ni.it St-e- l ITimi'S,wlthovery laulllty loriuopuradjustmuut.

Watch, Clock ad Jewelry Repairirg

Given Sppclnl nttontlon and nil woii war-
ranted. Call and examine our stock,

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER.

LANCASTKU, PA,
npm-lmCi-

mhoac.m r.xru.

TylLD WESTBUOWS.

THP! GREAT

POEEPiUGH
-- AMD-

WILD WEST

BOTH UNITED wl.l exhibit Alturtoon and
Evening, at

Lancaster, mTaesday, i
Tho Largest, the Oldest Combination et

Menagerie, Masenm, Circn?,
HIPPODROME

And only one wl h the vt lid West Kihlbltinn
ttoinbliitil AH fliutlrrln. srontinf ibM una
West, as exblLltol In Auw ork und 1'hllcdol
j) lila.

CUSTER BATTLE
ItOr.NTM.VMKAnjW" Jl 88A0ltK

Hobbory of iho Ovorlaml ilall, Kmlgraut
and root Lllo, Cowboy, liucninK Hor.es.

200 SaTDgeB, Scouts nnd Soldiers.
AlliM KOUEI'aUOH. ,Ir.'d, Oroat

IlirobHCK Act; "lUonillu,"only Kqulno eor
Taught to Walk u Uop t iob;
Dancing, rlgbtlmr. Clown, Jln.lral, Quadillln
umlPymmlu alophant; together wit b , rnie
pauxb.Jr.'s, I.itost eomallon, " Eclipse," the

i--o tbo i om lned ' WILD WKT " and
ruuEI'AlUU I'AltADK at Mn,in.,onthoduy
et exhibition hr. I'ohltlvnly tlm Most

PrnrvBetonul Ulsp ay ever econ ou
the btreett of an Ainurlomi tlty 'two Com-plet- a

Performances 1) illy, at Uiu.il hours Ad.
uilDBlon. (0 cents; chlluitn, under rlno. V5

lOOO-tal- s. Chenp lluond 'lrlp Kirui-slontnua- ll

Line el 'navel. Pur tbo accom-
modation nl tbo public who w, ula uvnlrt Uii
crowds on tbe ground, beat ilckisran b secured at 111 ItSIl 1IKO 'i ULOTmINU
BTOKK. NOttrll CJIKKN fc'l KEKT A.NUUKN.
TKK EQUAKK. ou Uih day et exhibition only,
atttie usual tllRht advnnco.

1X3.1.M

1 ACOB F. SHEAFFER'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION,)

MO, 15CKXT.UB 8QUAUS,


